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Club Maps 
'50 Finals 
For Photos 

Prizes will be doubled for the 
Kodak Camera Club's 1950 
Spring Finals. Competition in 
both monochrome and color prints 
will be featured. Opened to ad
vanced students, beginners a nd 
novices, the competition is limited 
to a maximum of four prints a nd 
four 2x2 s lides per person. 

All black-and-white prints must 
be mounted on standard 16x20 
cardboard mounts. The title of the 
print, the na me of its m aker , and 
the class in which it is entered 
must appear on the print. Entries 
which have won awards in previ
ous monthly competitions are ex
pected. All must be submitted to 
the Camera Club, Bldg. 4, not later 
than 1:30 p.m . Monday, Apr. 17. 

Public judging will take place 
Wednesday, Apr. 19, starting at 
7:30 p.m. Prints will be on display 
from 7 to 7:30. 

Points earned under the club's 
Merit Rating System as a result 
of participation in this final com
petition may be added to the 
1949-50 total. 

One m onochrome print will go 
to the Camera Magazine "Print of 
the Year" Competi tion. 

I Clean 'em Up! I 
More smiles disp laying pearly 

white teeth soon will be in evi
dence around Kodak. 

Roches ter Denta l Dispensary 
hygienists will arrive at Kodak 
Park and at State St. on Apr. 17. 
T heir H awk-Eye vis it begins Apr. 27. 

Headquarters for the hygienists 
who \vill clean teeth of KO, CW 
a nd NOD folks will be on the 6th 
F loor of K O's Bldg. 6. 

At KP, facilities w ill be set up 
in Bldg. 28's subbasement area 
formerly occupied by the Bowlers' 
Lunchroom . Both KP and DPI 
folks will have their molars at
tended to there. Hawk-Eye folks 
w ill report to the Women's Lounge. 

Appointments should be made 
with the respective m edical de
partments. CW people may obtain 
blanks from th eir foremen. 

New Device 
Aids in Color 
Reproduction 

A new electronic scanner is be
ing used to reproduce color in edi
torial material in Life magazine. 

The origina l model was made in 
the K odak Labora tories before the 
war. Later, development contin
ued in the laboratories of Time, 
Inc. with the technical cooperation 
of Koda k people. 

The scanner is a device that pro
duces separation negatives of re
mark ably high quality. It employs 
an electronic computing device to 
measure the color values in a four
color transparency a nd produces 
separations w hich are very close 
to being in perfect color balance. 

From these s eparations, color 
plates are m ade by engravers or 
lithographers. 

The current issue of Life con
tains an eight-page color s tory on 
desert flowers in which the new 
machine was used. The quali ty of 
the pictures is ci ted as a n example 
of the remarkable reproductions 
possible. 

The n ew device combines the 
techniques of electronics, optics 
a nd photography to produce ba l
a nced, continuous-tone, three-color 
a nd black separation negatives 
from t ransparen t copy. 

Computes Co/or _ Here's the new electronic_ scar:ner now b:eing 
u sed to produce color m Life magazme's 

editorial material. It was developed by Kodak and Time Inc.'s Lab
oratory. The scanner e mploys an electronic computing device to 
measure the color values in a color transparency. It produces separa
tions which are close to being in perfect color balance. 

SubJ'ect: FS -At 1 e ft. Edith 
Holloway. ex

ecutive director of F amily Service. 
and James Hunt, member of the 
staff, d iscuss the FS activities with 
Anna DeMyda. Dept. 87, NOD. 
Above. Anna, at right, tells Vivian 
MacConnell, left. and Ruth Lad
wig of her departme nt of her visit. 

YOUR Community Chest--------, 

~ily Service Helps Calm 
I Sea of Life for Hunc:lrec:ls 

By Anna DeMyda 
(Dept. 87, NOD) 

as told lo Bob Lawren ce 

I'll be hones t with you-I neve r heard of Family Service of 
Roches ter before the other day. I was surprised at a ll t h ey do. I 
never knew there was anything like it. In fact , the scope of the 
work is so great, a short article 
can only start to te ll the story. 

Edith Holloway, executive di
rector, explained tha t Family 
Service is used by hundreds of 
people as a clea ringhouse for a ll 
sorts of problems-emotional, fi 
nancial, physica l a nd otherwise. 
Their work centers on the fa mily 
but they handle a lot of other 
things, too. 

In other words, it's a place 
where people air their troubles a nd 
seek solutions. Mos t clients come 
in voluntarily. Some, however, are 
sent by psychiatric clinics, courts, 
etc. 

Most of their work is done by 
interviews at the F .S. office. All in
terviews are priva te and confi 
dential. 

Marriage counseling is a big part 
of their job. They keep m any 
homes' from being broken up and 
reunite homes hit by sepa ra tion 
and divorce. There we re 380 of 

Branch Men 
Get New Info 

Office managers from Kodak's 
branches are attending a five-day 
conference in Rochester this week. 
They are Larry Greene, Los 
Angeles; Arch Horst, San Fran
cisco; Francis McArthur, Chicago; 
S. R. Jones, New York, and Ernie 
Webb, Rochester. 

They were greeted Monday at 
the Kodak Office Sa les Training 
Center by Vice-Pres idents J am es 
McGhee and Adolph Stuber, and 
Genera l Comptroller Cornelius 
Van Niel. Later they toured the 
Dis tribution Center a nd learned 
a bout its operations and plans. 

Here's another of a series by 
a Kodak-person-turned-report
er to tell you what makes the 
Community Chest "tick." Anna 
DeMyda of NOD's the narrator. 
She found out things sh e never 
knew before when she went up 
to Family Service of Rochester. 

these cases last year . 
A lot of their work deals with 

children whose parents are sep
a ra ted. They get a lot of child be
havior cases, too. 

I can' t begin to tell you all the 
things they do. They find homes 
for families; provide homemakers 
in case of illness; help people get 
jobs or to adjust themselves to 
their jobs ; make arrangements be
tween debtors a nd creditors; aid 
unmarried mothers; give tempora
ry financial aid, j ust to mention a 
few. 

Outside parties , such as min
(Continue d on Page 4) 

El( Offers 
Dozen New 
Fellowships 
$1200 Stipend Provided 
Besides Year's Tuition 

Fellowships for a d v a n c e d 
studies in chemistry, p h y s i c s 
a nd c hemical e n gin eering have 
been offered to 12 educational in
s titutions by Kodak. 

A limited additional number of 
fe llowships at educational institu
tions in the Southern s tates will be 
sponsored by TEC. 

The fellowships are for doctoral 
work. Each provides a s tipend of 
$1200 for one year in addition to 
payment of tuition and fees. 

8 for Chemistry 
Eight of the fellowships are for 

studies in chemistry. They have 
been offered to the following in
s titutions: Univers ity of Illinois, 
University of Kansas, Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, 
Michigan State College, Princeton 
University, University of Roches
ter, University of Wisconsin and 
Univers ity of Washington, Sea ttle. 

Fellowships in chemical engi
nee ring have been offered to Cor
nell University and University of 
Minne s ota . Physics fellowships 
ha ve been made available t o Mass
achusetts Institu te of Technology, 
Univers ity of Michigan a nd Pur
due Univers ity. 

The fellowships were established 
by Kodak in 1939 to enable out
standing young scientists to con
tinue their advanced s tudies in 
scien tific and engineering fields. 
Since then they have been offered 
each year with the exception of 
1944-45. 

University Picks Student 
Selection of the s tudent is made 

by the university w here the fel
lowship is awarded. The only qual
ifications prescribed by the Com 
pany are that the student be in the 
last year of training for h is doc
torate and possess demonstrated 
ability in his ma jor field, a high 
degree of professiona l or techni
cal promise , soundness of charac
ter, a nd financial need. 

During the week the office m an 
agers heard talks by several Ko
dak men, including Tom McGrath, 
manager, and Robert Schellberg, 
office manager, of the Distribution 
Center; W. B. Bull, R. G . Fisher 
and J . M. Richey, Accounting; 
Ernie Webb, Rochester Branch ; J . 
R. Larimer, Tabulating, and L . E. 
Isaacson, Office Ma nagement. The 
group hea rd discussions on inven
tories, accounting, product nomen
clature, payroll preparation, ex
pense budgets and general office 
methods. 

Offi M C In Rochester this week for a 
ICe anagers onvene - five-day conference are office 

managers from Kodak's branches. Ernie Webb. left, office manager of 
the Rochester Branch, talks with. from left. seated. Arch Horst, San 
Francisco, and Larry Greene. Los Angeles: stand ing, Francis McArthur. 
Chica go, and S. R. Jones, New York. 
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r First' Singing Commercial Plugged J(odak I Eskimo 
In Gilbert and Sullivan's r Utopia, Limited' Filmed 

Village at 
by Visitor 

50 Below 
to Kodak 

~--

What may have been the first s ingin g commercial has been turned up by Deems Taylor, famous 
composer-writer. I n a le tter to W . B . Potte r , Koda k 's director of advertising operations, T ay lor 
st a rts off with : " I wonder whether you are aware that Gilbert and Sullivan gave K odak a sub

Photo Patter 

loutc:loor Shots I 
I Plentiful Now 

Spring means that the great 
outdoors again becomes a theater 
of operations for picture taking. 

The longer daylight hours 
stretch the snapshooting day. And 
more of the days are sunny. 

Nature improves the scenery, 
too. She refinishes the whole land
scape in bright, fresh colors for 
the new season. She adds the 
bright greens to the trees and later 
adds the brill ia nt and fragrant 
blossoms of the trees and shrubs. 
Since everything looks so attrac
tive, it is an excellent time to try 
some la ndscape pictures. 

Other things happen, too. People, 
confined during the cold weather, 
take to the outdoors jus t as soon 
as they can . Gardeners begin put
tering out in the "back forty," golf
ers begin sputtering on the back 
n ine, and the youngsters take to 

Spring Snaps- The ne~ sea-
son b r 1 n g s 

with it opportunities for plenty of 
pictures like this. Gardening, golf · 
ing and o ther sp ring pursuits all 
offer pouibilities. 

Deems Ta ylor 

the baseball diamond or to the 
fields with kites. This is wonder
ful for you because there are p ic
tures galore in these am bitious 
new activities of spring. 

One of the firs t things that a 
cam era fan should do is to see that 
his equipment is in good order for 
the busy snapshooting m onths 
ahead. Better let your camera 
dealer check it and m a ke needed 
adjustments. 

stantia l plug some 56 years ago?" 
He was referring to "Utopia, 

L imited," the nex t to the last op
peretta that famous pair ever 
w rote, first performed in London 
Oct. 7, 1893. 

The part of the score referring 
to the Kodak camera and its one
time ad vertising slogan is repro
duced a bove. 

.. It might interest you to know," 
T aylor adds, " tha t my first cam era 
was a Pocket K odak , purchased 
secondhand for $3 in 1899. 

T wo principals and a chorus of 
40 girls a ll carr ied K odak cam eras 
in the scene. The routine included 
clicking the shutters in unison to 
·•snap pictures" of the audience. 

Taylor's First Camer a 

" It must have been the original 
·You- press - the- button-we-do-the
l·est' Kodak," he writes, " for the 
shutter had to be set for ever y 
exposure and was released by a 
bu tton set in front of the r ight
ha nd corner-if memory serves. 

"The lens must have been about 
f / 8. For a fixed-focus job it took 
surprisingly good pictures although 
they were small (about 1lhx2Y<Il
and stayed sm all; for bromide en· 
larging was in its infancy." 

Since then , he sa ys, referring to 
cameras, " I 've tried 'em all"- and 
adds he's "finally settled down to 
the Medalist, wh ich is a lot of 
cam era." 

Top Euchre Teams to Clash 
Some of the top euchre teams of the Kodak d ivis ions in Roch

ester w ill compete W edn esday, Apr. 26. They will participate in 
the a nnua l I MC Doubles Euchre Tourna m ent s la ted for Bldg . 28 
a t Kodak P ar k . 

Deadline for entries is tom or 
row. T hey must be entered as two
m an teams, not as individu als. A 
maximum of 12 team s is allowed 
for a ny one plant. 

The play on Apr. 26 will begin 
a t 8 p .m. sharp. Players are to 
check in as near 7:30 p.m . as possi
b le s ince instructions will be an
nounced a t 7:45 o'clock. 

I n the event tha t a substitution 

is necessary, a note authorizing 
the change wi ll be honored by the 
committee if s igned by the person 
whose name appears on the orig
inal entry blank . The fee is $4 a 
tea m. 

F unds obtained from the entry 
fees, less the tournament expenses, 
will go into the cash prizes. A tro
phy a lso will be presented to t he 
winning team . 

" S eegooruk," a 16mm. Kodachrome fi lm, tra n sp la n ted a g roup 
of KOe rs to the Es kimo vil lage of Un a la kleet in 50-be low temper
atures. " Seegooruk," which means "freeze up," was filmed by 
Frederick Machetanz, who Jived in 
the log cabin village on the edge 
of the Bering Sea. He a nd his cam 
era sta yed until breakup in spring. 

Machetanz recently showed his 
film a t Kodak Office to Advertis- ~ 
ing and Sales Dept. m en. He par-

1 
C • 

ticula rly praised the method in ':II •~ ; 
wh ich KO's Film Processing Serv
ice Dept. handled and returned his 
film with helpful comments. For 
some years, he has corresponded 
with Jim Cummings of the depart
m ent about h is films. 

Early Winter 

The first snow in Unala k leet, 
Machetanz declared, was on Oct. 
21, a nd 15 days later the river was 
frozen and a blizzard raging. 

The film shows Esk im os gather
ing driftwood , ice fish ing for tom 
cod and collecting h·unks of ice to 
store for drinking water. The Es
kimo women, he explained, a lways 
wear their fur parkas outdoors, 
but unlike other women , they cover 
their fu rs with ca lico or gingham . 

Daylight in December las ts only 
l lh hours, but a ll through the win
ter Fred obtained beautifu l shots. 
The sun's position low on the hori
zon often gives a soft gold over
tone to p ictures. 

Husky Races 

On New Year's Day, he photo
graphed the traditional dogsled 
races. Huskies can travel 6 to 8 
miles an hour, each pulling 100 
pounds. 

Machetanz went on a sled trip 
wi th a 76-yea r-old Eskimo. He 
m ade photographs as the Eskimo 
chopped ice across a river a nd laid 
a fi sh t rap. The trap later y ielded 
300 pounds of fish at one time. 

L ife in the village, a t the trad
ing post , the modern school where 
America n couples live in as teach
ers, a nd in the igloos also is re
corded in the film. 

In the igloos, he found that few 
utensils are used for eating. Each 
member of the family dips his 
hand into a community sea l oil 
bowl to wet his dried fish. 

Nar r ow Squeak 

One sequence of pictures almost 
cost him his life. He and an Eskimo 
were sea l hunting when a n off
shore wind blew them out to sea 
on a huge block of ice. Only the 
lead husky's willingness to jump 
across a s tretch of open water 
saved them . 

The beauty of Alaska first struck 
Fred on a 1935 visit to his gold
prospector uncle. 

Since then, he has taken 20,000 
feet of motion picture film, 
snapped s till pictu res, painted, 
written books and lectured on 
Alaska. During the war, he was 

Lad from Alaska -
L loyd Reber, left. KO Information· 
a l F ilms, and Frede ric k Machetanz 
h ad plenty of t alking to do to catch 
up on each other's activit ies sin ce 
their d ays a t Ohio Sta te Universi· 
ty. Mache tanz then was studying 
art. Now he's an Alaskan photog· 
rapher a nd explorer. 

in charge of the U.S . Nava l Intel
ligence Center of the North Pa 
cific Command. 

I n 1947, he heard a n Alaskan 
s torekeeper bawl out a tourist for 
mounta in climbing alone. The tou r 
ist turned out to be a pretty gi rl. 
Fred met her the next m orning 
aboard a boa t going down the 
Yukon. Four mon ths later they 
were marr ied a t Unalakleet. 

Now, Machetanz a nd his wife 
are heading North again with their 
cameras and palettes. 

They hope to make a documen
tary fi lm on homesteading, showing 
ex-G.I.s a nd their fa m ilies living 
on land gran ted them by the U.S . 
government. 

Oval Table Society 
Chooses Tuttle 

The Oval T a ble Society, an 
organ ization for the advancement 
of the art and science of photog
raphy , has elected Ha rris Tuttle 
an associate. Tuttle is a m ember 
of KO's Sa les Service Div. 

He received the honor in recog
nition of his outstanding work in 
amateur m otion picture photogra
phy, for research in m edica l cine
matography techn iques, and for 
excellence in writing and lecturing 
on color photography and mot ion 
pictures. 

/t1 s Different_ J~ck y.'amsley, .right •. KO Professional ~ales Stu-
dio, d1splays bndal pictures he made with a new 

lighting technique e mploying Kodatron Studio Speedlamps. Th.e 
interested trio is composed of m embers of the Buffalo Section, New 
York Sta te Professional Photographers Association. They spent a day 
observing in the KO studio. From left are Theodore Kondo of Kondo's 
Studio, Niagara Falls; Bill Muth, Buffalo Photo Material Company. 
a nd William Luedeke of the Luedeke Studio, Buffalo. Luedeke is 
president of the Buffalo Section, and Muth is secretary. 
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I Picture Parade I Reid Receives 
Trophy for 
Scout Work 

Asd alo Bovan. center, Tes ting Dept., 
who completed 25 years' service with 
Kodak recently , was presented his pin 
and medal by H. R. Sprentall, right. a s
s istant superintendent. On behalf of the 
folks In the department, Assistant 
Superintendent Floyd Hertlo, le ft , pre
sented Bevan with fi shing equipment. 

Lester (Buck) Brown and his wife, pic
tured above, celebrate their 30th wed
ding anniversary. Buck is in Specialty 
Products. The Browns have two sons 
at the P ark : Richard. P&S. and Bob , 
Dis tribution Center. 

Approximately 200 members of the 
Paper Mill gathered at DeMay's re
cently to honor, 1. to r ., from front row : 
James Hawea, Jamea McAr·thur, George 
Tagg, John Towrlss and Michael Man 
ning. The fo u r P a per Mill vets are re
tiring. 

Celebrating their 50th wedding anni
versary recently were the Casper Mil
len. above. Miller. who came to KP 
in 1928. is a member of the Plant Pro
tection Dept. A son. Nelson. Is in Roll 
Coating. 

M. J. Reid, Powder and Solution 
Dept., is the recipient of the "Ex
p lorer of the Year" Award for 
February. The small bronze trophy 
is given periodically to persons 
who have done outstanding work 
in connection w ith the Boy Scout 
program. 

Reid is chairman of the Northern 
District Organization and Exten
sion Committee for the Otetiana 
Council of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. The group is responsible for 
the organization and expans ion of 
new Scout units . 

His two sons a re active in the 
movement. Jerry is an Eagle Scout Refire _Ten of the 1 ~ KP men retiring this month are pictured above. From left , front row: Joseph 
and Donny is a Life Scout. Mrs. Pfeffer, Marhn Brewster. Robert Aitkin, Domenick Lichard; rear: Frank Wa rdynski, Sidney 
Reid a t one time served as a Den Jones. Joseph P eppers. _Roy Homer; Leo_nard Saetta. ~tanley Wood. Harry Allen was a bsent when pic
Mother and as a Pack Mother for ture was taken. Wood, wtth 46 years servtce. tops the hst. Jones has been with the Company 43 years. 
two-yea r periods . Brewster boasts 37 years of Koda k service. 

I el/e~~.e ~ <Jkne wdh Kocl.ah Pc:vt.k dJ.o/)u j Wood, Jones 
Elmer Palmer, P &S, and his Herber t Shaw, Cashier's Office , I monies .. . . The " Bachelor s' Club" of And 9 Oth 

family are visiting relatives in a nd Mrs. S~a~v recently spent a the Ind us tria l Labora tory recently ers 
M iami Beach, Fla . .. . One of the w~e~ at W1lhamsburg Lodge in " lost " one of its members , Robert E d c 
year's early vaca tionists is Harold Wllhamsburg, Va. n areers 
R' h d D . t'll' h t · . . Members of 

tc ka~ sN. ISYI mkgC, _wt o spEenl . a the Knife Grinding 
wee m ew or ~ Y· · · · ~za- Dept. a n d t h e i r 
beth_ Baltrum, Portrait She~t F1l':l, wives were enter
received her 25-year serv1ce pm tained at a dinner 
Mar. 27 f~om Joseph Golan. assist- party held Mar . 25 
ant supenn tendent <?f the depart- at the home of the 
ment. Present at the mformal cere- L 1 o y d L ings on 
mony were ~· G. Rittenhouse, John Greenleaf Ro a d . 
R_alston, Rtchard Parker, Helen . . . F reeman Gil
Stelaff and F~o~ence Holzwarth. lice, P&S Dept. a s
. . . Recent VISitors to the P&S s i s t a n t superin
Dept. were Arlene Dick and Alma tenden.t, and Mrs. 
Ahrens. both former members of Gillice are vaca
the depa rtment .. . . On the sick tioning at M i a m i 
lis t is Arnold Frank. Bldg. 115. Beach where they 
. . . Girls of the Distribution Center have hied them- Knife Grinding gang gathers a t home of Lloyd Ling. 
entertained at dinner Apr. 3 in the selves an nually for the pas t 14 Parmerter, who became engaged 
Colony Res taurant for Kay Mayb_ie years. ' 'F .A." s till insists that he's to Bessie Kaufman, also of the lab 
a nd Mary_ Lou Raymond. Both Will not a member of the Mia mi Cham- s taff M d L 1 d E 
b d A 5 Th 

. . . . aynar ee, n . ng., 
e marne pr. 1 · · . · e ber of Commerce . . . . Don Robin- and Mrs. Lee are enjoying a vaca-

Liederk ranz <;::tub was the scene son, Roll Coating, is spending a va - tion cruise to South America. 
of much mernm~nt recently wh~m ca tion with his family in Califor
a . banque~ w as . g_1ven for Bob Ali- nia . . . . Another Roll Coating 
~m. Bob IS ~etm~g a~ter complet- member, Harry Dolan, and his wife 
1~g 24 years serv1ce m _the Ernul- have just returned from a 7500-
Sion Research L aboratones. A ware mile round trip to the West Coast 
tha t Aitkin is plan':ling a trip En route the Dola ns traveled 
around t~e c?untry m the n~ar through T exas, where Harry visit
future, h 1s fnends presented h1m ed some of his World War II bud
suitable gifts. Fred Russe_ll. who dies. In Hollywood they were en
act~d as mast~r of ceref!lontes, ~as tertained by Henry Whitesides. 
ass1sted by B1ll Horex m plannmg formerly of Roll Coating, who is 
the fete. now at the Hollywood P rocessing 

Two new murder mysteries have 
been added to the KPAA lending 
library. They are "The Beckoning 
Dove" by Mabel Seeley a nd "A 
Graveyard to Let" by Carter Dick
son . . .. Harry Bloker, Acid Pla nt, 
who is recovering from his recent 
illness, would welcome visitors to 
his Colby Rd. home in Spencerport. 
. . . Willard !Bud) Sander, Bldg. 30, 
is leaving the Company to m a nage 
a summer resort and tourist cabins 
on Oneida Lake. 

3 Kodak Park Men 
Taken by Death 

Three KP men died last week. 
They are William King, Chemical 
Plant; Henry R. Strassner, Test
ing, and John Nicholson, Cotton 
Nitrate. 

King, a K odaker since 1912, d ied 
Mar. 30 after a long illness. 

King spent his entire period of 
K odak service in various divisions 
of the Chemical Plant-Flash Pow
der, Cotton Washing and Nitric 
Acid. He left in April 1946 because 
of ill hea lth, a nd retired Nov. 1 of 
the same year. 

A daughter, Florence Kelly, 
serves on the E&M Adminis tration 
staff, Bldg. 23. 

Strassn er started at Camera 
Works in 1920 and transferred to 
the P ark's D.O.P . Coating Dept. 
in 1922. In 1930 he joined the 
T esting Dept. Strassner died Apr . 
4. A son , Durwood, is in the Elec
tric Shop. 

Nicholson, a m ember of the Cot 
ton Nitrate Dept. since 1925, r e
tired from active duty with the 
Company early in 1946. 

L ab. 

Dick Sauerbier . Metal Shop, and 
his fa ther weren 't fooling Apr. 1 
w hen they opened the fishing sea

so n at Canadice 
Lake with a fine 
catch of trout . ... 
Friends of Albert 
Norton, Emuls ion 
Coa ting, recently 
presented him with 
a cash gift. D. A. 
Babcock, superin
tendent, and G. W. 
Patterson, assistant 
superintendent, did 
the honors. AI has 

EdUh Gebhardt bee n away f rom 
his duties because 

o f a prolonged illness .. . . Gordon 
Gross has returned to his chores 
in Emulsion Melting after a trip 
to Florida, where he attended the 
wedding of his son. . . . " Phyl" 
Crelley. Printing, has returned to 
her desk after a long period of ill
ness . ... Loyal Baker, Bldg. 30, 
also is back in the groove after a 
long siege. . . . Edith Gebhardt, 
Accounting Dept., was featured as 
soloist with the KP Comptroller's 
Division Men's Chorus in a con
cert given Mar. 24 at Wesley Meth
odist Church. The chorus, under 
the direction of Harold McLain, 
has concluded its activities until 
fall. 

A farewell stag party was held 
Mar. 25 at the Newport Yacht Club 
for Ernest Brian , P ower Dept., w ho 
has left the Company to engage in 
farming. Ernie was presented with 
a purse and a scroll bearing the 
signatures of his associates in the 
Instrument Division. The affair 
was arranged by George Garnham 
and Walter Cross. and featured 
Charles O'Neill as m aster of cere-

Emuls ion Coating Office folks 
showered Harry Emerson with 
cards, ca ndy and congratulations 
Mar. 29 to mark his 35th anniver
sary in the department. It is 
H arry's proud boast that he has 
never been la te for work. . . . 
Several retired and former mem
bers of the Cellulose Acetate De
ve lopment Dept. were am ong those 
who attended the steak dinner and 
stag party held Mar. 30 at R idge
mont Golf C lub. Frank VeUer han
died the duties of master of cere
monies, with Douglas May and 
John Gallagher in charge of ar
rangements. Piano music by James 
Harper and m ovies by John Emer
son also featured the affair. 

Clarence Duell of the Veterans' 
Service office m otored to Wash
ington and Williamsburg for a 
week's vacation . . . . Salas Halpin, 
Emulsion Melting, claims that his 
son, T ommy, a lways comes up with 
the correct titles to the mystery 
tunes on the " Stop the Music" 
give-away program. But the Ha l
pins still are awaiting that impor
tant telephone call . . .. Latest ad
dition to the Industrial L abora
tory staff is Jerry Murphy, who 
hails from Massachusetts. 

Marjorie Mohr, K 0 D A K E R Y 
correspondent in the Specialty 
Products Dept., will leave May 24 
for an eight-week tour of Europe. 
. . . Another Bldg. 34 member, 
Lester !Buck) Brown. Scoutmaster 
of the P ark's Boy Scout Troop 150, 
is planning a three-week trip to 
California starting July 1 . ... Don
ald Bills, assistant department head 
of the Inspection Dept., Bldg. 65, 
and his wife, together with Ruth 
Crumb, a lso of the Inspection 
Dept., and her husband, have left 
by automobile for Miami, Fla . . .. 
Also Florida-bound is Dick DeJoy, 
Fin. Film General, and his wife, 
who left St. Patrick 's Day. They 
plan to visit Key L argo, Miami 
a nd Key West and to fly to 
Havana and the Bahamas . ... 
Home from Albany for the St. 
P atrick's Day weekend was State 
Senator Raymond Tuttle, a m em
ber of the KP Public Relations 
Dept. staff in Bldg. 28. 

Eleven KP men, including two 
with more than four decades of 
service, retired Apr. 1. 

They are, in the order of their 
records, Stanley Wood, Sundries 
Mfg.; Sidney B. Jones, Motion Pic
ture Film; Martin L . Brewster 
Paper Sens itizing; J oseph W. Pep~ 
pers, Machine Dept.; Harry M. 
Allen, Paper Sensitizing Dept.; 
Dom enick Lichard, Sundries: Ro
bert Aitkin, Research L abora tory; 
Roy J. Homer, Dope Dept.; Fra nk 
J. Wardynski, F .D. 7; Leonard 
Saetta, Machine Dept., and J oseph 
I. Pfeffer, F .D. 3. 

Wood joined the Black P aper 
Coating Dept. in 1904 and trans
ferred to Sundries Ma nufacturing 
in 1941. He is looking forward to 
a trip to California, where he will 
vis it his son, a minis ter. 

Jones lacks one month of ha ving 
completed 43 years' service with 
the Company. H e has divided his 
time between Cine Division depart
ments in Bldgs. 12 and 58. Garden
ing will take up his leisure time 
this summer, to be followed by a 
Florida trip next winter. 

Brewster Boasts 37 

It's 37 years for Brewster, who 
was associated with D.O.P . Coat
ing before going to P aper Sensitiz
ing Coating where he becam e a 
coating foreman. He is also look
ing ahead to seeing some of the 
country this summer. P eppers has 
been with the Machine Shop since 
1916. A jaunt to Florida and plenty 
of fishing are on the list for his 
spare t ime hours. Allen has com
pleted 32 yea rs at the P ark. 

L ichard has been at the Park 
since 1918 a nd classifies fish ing 
and photography as his m ain hob
bies. Aitkin, after completing 24 
years with the plant, wants to 
take a trailer trip a round the coun
try. Homer has spent his entire 
22 years as a member of the Dope 
Dept. He is a n expert gardener , 
having done experimental work on 
the basis of information supplied 
by Cornell University. 

Wardynski, after rounding out 
21 years with Kodak, has p u r
chased a farm a nd wi ll devote his 
full time to keeping it in shape. 
Saetta has been operating a lathe 
in' the Machine Dept. since 1937, 
while P feffer , a carpenter with the 
Company since 1935, hopes to con
tinue his craft around the house. 

Links Lessons 
Start Apr. 24 

A series of golf lessons, designed 
to help the beginner and advanced 
player alike, will be inaugurated 
Apr. 24 by the KPAA. 

The course, conducted by Fred 
die Purchase of Lake Shore Coun
try Club, will be given in the Bldg . 
28 gym. All KP m en golfers are 
invited to participate. Registrations 
now are bein g taken at the KPAA 
Office, Ext. 2193-2194. 
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-Movie Men Turn Students _Harry Smuh. w. T. Winning-
h a m a nd D. M. Alexander. seat 

ed from loft. ques tion Tom Miller . s t anding at r igh t. who is m a n ager 
of Koda k's Photographic Training Dept. At le ft is Bob Corbin. assistant 
manager of EK's Motion P icture Film Dept. Mille r and Corbin were 
in ch a rge of the symposium on color and color photography fo r 56 
m otion picture executives and technician s last w eek in Rocheste r. 
Smith is head ca m eraman for RKO Pathe, Inc .. W inlringha m is tele 
vision research engineer for Bell Te lephone L abs, and Alexander is 
vico-preaident of Alexander Film Co. 

It's ~operation Springtime' 
-And ES&L Lends a Hand 

Spr ingtime is the time to follow the lead of na ture and pretty 
up the p lace. 

T hat 's w h y hom es are a b uzz with pla nn in g, ch ecking costs, 

Whistling Elmo 

E lmo T anner, a whlatle r p az exc e lle n ce, 
11 o n e o f the f eatured aololata with T od 
Weem a and hla orc h ea.tra. They will 
entert ain at the L adlea' N lghta o f the 
Kodak P ark For om e n 'a C lub Apr . 18, 

19 and 20. 

arra nging with contractors and the 
numerous other details in prepara
tiOn for putting premises in tiptop 
shape for spring and summer. 

T here are roofs to be replaced 
or repaired; fences and porches to 
be pain ted . It's getting n igh on to 
t he time when storm windows 
must come down and be replaced 
with screens. They must be checked 
for needed repairs. Others are 
planning new driveways, awnings 
to keep the house cool when the 
summer sun streams down. 

T he Eastman Savings and Loan 
Association is ready to help out 
with a n FHA Modernization Loan 
where needed to finance these re
pairs and improvements. A loan 
a lso may be obtained to cover costs 
of modernization of kitchen, bath
room or other sections of the house. 

Red tape has been elim inated in 
obtaining these loans, ES&L offi 
cials poin ted out. And there is no 
cost other tha n interest and repay
me nt of the principal. 

Lilies Say ~Thank You' for 14 Years 
A little act of k indness 14 year s if they would send him a print he 

ago has brought a n a nnual note of would return a gi ft of Easter li ly 
thanks in the form of Easter li lies buds a t Eastertime. 
to a Koda k couple. 

Me rritt Moshe r of KO F inishing 
Dept. and his wife, Gert of KO 
Distr ibution , were on vacation in 
Bermuda. They asked their Negro 
carr iage d r iver to pose for a p ic
ture. He was de ligh ted a nd said 

The Moshers sent an en lar ge
ment a nd severa l sma ll pr ints. 
And every year, except during 
the war , they have received the 
lily buds. This year there were six 
stems, each with five or six buds. 

Midnight Deadline All enJries in the Fifth Annual National 
High School Photographic Awa rds must 

be in the mail by midnight tomorrow to be eligible for the $3500 in 
priae&. Lola Kick, left. holds aome of tho entries while Gerry Zelden 
offen a reminder of the uro hour. The girls are at headquarters in KO. 

KODAKERY 

Life Closes 
For Brehm, 
Photo Expert 

Frederick Brehm, photographer 
since 1892, d ied Apr. 4. He was 
a lso a cabinetmaker, inventor and 
teacher. 

He was loaned by Kodak to Me
chanics Institute <now R IT> in 1930 
to be an instructor in the school's 
new photographic t e c h n o I o g y 
course. The Institute credited him 
with being largely responsible for 
developing the photo-tech depart
ment into one of the outstanding 
schools in its field. He also organ
ized courses at Cornell University 
a n d 0 s w e g o S t a t e Teachers 
College. 
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De ve loped Camera 

Brehm developed and patented 
the Cirkut Ca mera, principles of 
which have been used since for 
high-speed picture work a nd s trip 
exposure aeria l cameras. 

River Stay 'way '-The G en esee. on a' r amp age recently . 
• • • d idn 't quite r each the door of W a ll Con-

One of Roches ter 's first commer
cia l photographers, he won many 
prizes at international exhibits. In 
1910, he bicycled with his camera 
through the British Isles, concen
trating on the Highland Country of 
Sir Walter Scott's " Lady of the 
Lake." 

ley's h ome in Crittenden Rd .. but it came too close for comfort. W all 
fou nd h is family living on this islan d when he flew b ack f rom a De troit 
business trip . F or the n ext thr ee day s t he y reached the outside wor ld 
only by boa t. The rampa nt r ive r ran from 2 to 6 feet d eep n ear their 
home and som e of it seeped insid e. Wha t m ade it even wor se w as that 
the fish were n 't biting. T hat's Wall in w ad er s making h is rounds. 

Dynamite Dud Jars Dugan 
Buffalo Bill' s Friend 

Among h1s fnends he included 
Col. William F . <Buffalo Billl Cody, 
of whom he took many pictures. 

In later years, he combined pho
tography with his hobby, garden
ing, to become an 
e x p e r t on color 
pictures of flowers. 

Brehm j o i n e d 
Camera Works in 
1917, beco m ing 
supervisor of KO's 
Camera Quality 
Dept. in 1926. Four 
years later, he was 
loaned to Mechan
i c s Institute. H e 
gave his studen ts 
a thorough train
ing in photography 

F r ed B r eh m 

from the pinhole camera through 
the most advanced techniques. 

·• rt weren't dynamite! 
" It was just a tube of harmless 

water glass with a dynamite 
wrapper." 

That was the gist of information 
on a small card which Frank Du
gan, traffic manager, was handing 
out the other day. 

It was Frank's ''silent" reply to 
items that appeared in the daily 
press stating he found a 10-inch 
stick of dynamite under the back 
seat of his car. Here's what hap
pened: 

Frank did find the letha l-looking 
stick in the car. And he did t hink 
it was dynamite at the time. It 
said so on the wrapper . 

His first thought was to dispose 
of it safely. So he went to the fire
house at the west end of the Driv
ing Park bridge, near his home. 

T he firemen promised they would 
turn it over to police for disposal. 

Meantime Frank continued to 

Inventive Salesman Eases 
Visiting Frenchman's Plight 

F. Marcel B ermis of Kodak -Pathe, v isiting t h e R ecordak Depts. 
a t Hawk -Eye and oth er p lants of the Company, came well pre
pared to learn of the latest developm ents in m icrofil ming. H e 
wasn't so well equipped to face a r---------------
siege of inclement weather, though. shift pai r of galoshes. 

And as luck would have it, he "They might have been frowned 
a r rived r igh t in the midst of snow upon on the Rue de Ia Paix, but 
and rains torms- sans rubbers. they offered adequate protection 
Norma lly t hat wouldn't be much here," says Berm is, who once lived 
of a problem. But it was, as Mon- in San Francisco for 11 yea rs. 
sieur Bermis soon found out. Ap- Bermis, who is in charge of doc
parently there is quite a di fference umentary reproduction sales for 
between the construction of the Kodak- Pathe in Paris, F rance, 
shoes made in this country and plans to sail for home Apr. 22. 
those made in France. At a ny rate, 
there wasn't a pair of rubbers in 
the city t hat would fit proper ly. 

But the snow and rain continued 
and the need remained. That is, 
un til some enterprising young shoe 
salesman came up with a make-

Memo to ~P. T.': 
Mail Dept. Has 
A Letter for You 

From Belgrade, Yugoslavia, has 
come a letter of thanks addressed 
to a K odak person or department. 

Last week, the Company's Mail 
Dept. received a letter addressed 
to "P .T., Eastman Kodak, Roches
ter 4, N.Y." 

T he Mai l Dept. solicited KO
DAKERY's aid in locating the 
addressee. The le tter may be 
claimed by phon ing KO 234. 

investigate. He discovered that the 
"stick of dynamite" had been 
made as a gag last fall by an em
bryo chemist of the neighborhood. 
The lad gave it to Frank's son, 
Tom, who finally tossed it into the 
back of the car . 

Frank reported his findings to 
police. They had done a bit of an
a lyzing on their own and reached 
the same conclusion-"harmless." 

Family Service 
(Contin ued from Page 1) 

isters, doctors, friends, school of
ficia ls and others, are brought in 
on the problems only with permis
sion of the clients. 

"We never go behind their 
backs," Miss Holloway pointed out. 

It's a tremendous operation . 
Fourteen professional counselors 
<both men and women> are kept 
busy handling between 650 and 750 
mterviews a month. 

Family Service depends almost 
entirely on the Community Chest 
to carry on its important work. 
The Chest provided $86,000 out of 
a budget of $88,000 last year. 

If you ask me, with the results 
they get, I think it's well worth it. 

Family Service of Rochester 
is just one of six agencies that 
d eal with service to families. 
helped by Community Chest 
Funds. The others~ewish S o· 
cial Service Bureau. Lega l A id 
Society of Rochester. Roche ste r 
Ca tholic Charities. Salvation 
Army. Travelers Aid Society
a re doing jobs as vital. 

It reads in part: "Your letter 
has brought me a most p leasant 
astonishment for your sending me 
a package wi th some food and 
clothes. I wish to thank you from 
a ll my heart. I am sure t ha t pack
age w ill a rrive safely." It was 
signed by Yarmila G ligic. 

Student from Paris_ F. Marcel Bermis of. Kodak - Pat~e is 
flanked by Harvey Hmtz, left, asslStant 

superintendent of Recordak Products Div .. and Glen Offensend. Dept. 
73 foreman at Hawk-Eye, who are giving Bermis information on the 
Recordak Duple x Microlilmer. The Frenchman is here to obta in the 
latest information on microfilming. He is visiting other EK plants also. 
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Early Step Tom Gannon, 40-year vet
eran. dumps a quantity of 

chopped-up movie film into a d ope mixer. 
Resulting dope is transported from Bldg. 103 
to Specialty Products b y truck. This is the 
primary "ingredient" of Kodaleather. 

Coating the Cloth - O~e of the 
btggest 

jobs in Kodaleather-making is coat
ing. Dope and cloth come together 
for the first time, followed by two 
additional coats later. The coated 
cloth is cured in the same machine 
for about 10 to 15 minutes. during 
which time solvents evaporate. Irving 
Vick watches its progress. Prior to 
applying the dope. color pigment de
sired is added. 

KODAKERY 

What's scrap film good for? Kodak put it to a particularly good use shortly 
after the first World War when it began making imitation leather ... Koda
leather. It's used primarily by Camera Works. You've seen it on Kodak cameras 
and carrying cases. 

Over 200.000 yards of Kodalea the r were produced last year in Specialty 
Products. Kodak Park Bldg. 34, in bla ck, red. green, gray or whatever color 
ordered and in a variety of grains. 

Movie film. returned to the Company by the motion picture industry, is in 
the main Kodaleather in the raw. After flickers of bygone d ays or outdated 
movies are chopped up, the emulsion is removed and silver recovered. It's this 
" stripped" film that's dissolved into dope ... dope applied to a backing of 
cloth. Kodaleather-making is an involved, interesting process requiring much 
equipment and skill. Pictures here give you an idea of how it's done. 

5 

Rewinding _Charles Barrows watches 
closely for flaws as he re 

winds cloth into handier 1000-yard rolls. 
Rewinding also straightens material, now 
ready for dyeing, then drying on hot drums. 

• • • 
R 1/" • R 11 J u s t p 1 a i n "print 

0 1ng In 0 S -cloth" is the backing 
for Kodaleather. Charles Barrows wheels in 
2500-yard cores of cloth as they arrive from 
the mill. 

Inspection _Prior to sending Embossing _Spec~alty ~rod- In Use _N~m~rous are the a p -
Kodaleather to ucts 1s equtpped l phcahons of K o d a -

Ca mera Works. it's given a thor - with roll and plate embossers to leather in CW's Dept. 32. Here. 
ough once-over. William Bunn . ./".....emboss its Kodaleather with I Avis Theis glues a Levant- [) 
right, cuts out a flaw. as W. C. "'L...J""several different kinds of grained imitation leather to a 
E aton. depa rtment head of Spec- I grains a nd variations of these carrying case. Kodaleather 
ialty Products. looks over the grains. Here. Ed Wispelaere over- I a lso is u sed on tableviewers and 

··--~..:;:;-______ ..;.;.._.._ _____ __.. .. _ !es ther's quality. sees the application of one. on b ox. folding and cine cameras. 
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Girl Coordinator Irons Out l(inlis 
In Spooling Miles of E I( Roll Film 
;:::::====--=-------:~~lU=~iiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiil She's here. She's there. You're 

apt to find Lois Frazier almost 
anywh ere in KP Bldg. 25 . . .. 
the place where Kodak's film is 
slit into s trips and spooled. L ois 
is a peppy young lady who is a 
member of that building's Quality 
Control Dept. And just as the name 
of her department denotes, she 
primarily is interested in the qual
Ity of the rolls of film before they 
are sent to the trade. 

She's a coordinator. If there are 
"bugs" in any particular operation, 
in either the production or inspec
tion departments, she is the gal 
who finds out w hy. Why is mater
ial being rejected? Why does a 
certain flaw reoccur? Indeed, 
''why" is the most oft-used word 
in her vocabulary, she laughingly 
points out. 

To find a nd correct trouble, she 
frequently contacts and works with 
department heads in t he produc
tion and inspection departments. 

Her job is one that requires 
diplomacy. This is a t rait that 
comes naturally to the friendly, in
formal girl. She's become well ac
quainted with her associates dur
ing the n ine years s he's been with 
the Company. Once an inspector 
hersell, she IS thoroughly familiar 

Powwow - Lois Frazier irons out a roll film problem with Jim ;~~l~.the products with which she 
Cottrill, head of Roll Film Inspect ion in KP Bldg. 25. Another phase of her work is 

Dill Pickles, Ice Cream Mix; 
Grown-Ups Do Require Milk 

Are you one of those people who can eat ice cream and then 
look a dill pickfc "straight in the face?" Wintress D. Murray, EK 
nutrition adviser , says there's no harm in eatin g unusual mix
tures. But let her tell you the.--------------
answer to this and other questions other way. Many people think they 
posed by Koda k women. only need calcium for their bones 

whi le they are growing, but this 
-f -f -f is not true. The body w ill use the 

Is there 

WlnJre11 D. 
Murray 

-( 

any harm in eating 
mixtures of foods. 
such as ice cream 
and dill pickles? 

So far as I know, 
there is no scien
tific bas is for con
cern over eatin g 
such m i x t u r e s . 
Different foods re-
quire different di
gestive juices, but 
a ll digestive agents 
are norm ally se
creted each t i m e 
you eat a m eal. 

-( 

I never drink milk, except in my 
coffee. Is it necessary to drink 
moro milk? 

That depends on whether you get 
the equivalent of the calcium 
found in 3 glasses of milk som e 

calcium from our bones if we do 
not eat enough of it every day, 
and thus weaken them. Nutrition 
authorities believe that in most 
cases the bones of older people 
(who think that mHk is for child
ren> break from the lack of cal
cium and then they fall , rather 
than that they fa ll and break their 
bones. 

-( 1 

How do vegetable shortening 
and vegetable oil compare in v ita
min content with oleomargarine 
and butter? 

Vegetable shortening and vege
tab le oil do not contain any v ita
mins. Margarine, if fortified, con
tains 15,000 units of vitamin A 
per pound. Butter contains from 
500 units (in winter) to 20,000 units 
(in summer) of vitamin A per 
pound. 

' '8 1 H 1 Contributions from Kodak girls helped pro-
unny e pers-vide "goodies" a nd fruit on Easter to veterans 

at Canandaigua Veterans Hospital. Above, Ruby Welch, at left, KP 
Bldg. 42, and Greta Karpinud, right. KP Bldg. 26, give Edythe Reynolds 
a helping hand. Mrs. Reynolds. chairman of a volunteer group. h as 
prepared attractive Easl er nests. like the one Gret a holds, since 1942. 
She'a alao arranged parties for the men every month for past 8 years. 

setting up new inspection proce
dures according to p lans submitted 
to her. She tells inspectors what 
to look for and how to do it. Per
iodically, she checks such equip
ment as the lenses through which 
inspectors scrutinize fi lm. Quality 
of ready-mounts for Kodachrome 
s lides also is in her realm. 

" There's always a new wrinkle 
to this job," L ois maintains. But 
whatever her course of action for 
the day, quality of product is what 
she's after. 

Biggest interest outside of work 
is the home she bought last year. 
She som e times takes time out from 
redecorating a nd rearranging fur
niture to do a bit of handiwork. 
But, like she is at work, Lois 
Frazier usua lly is "on the go" at 
hom e. 

Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

Dorothy Young, Paper Service, to 
Steve Cass. Paper Serv1ce .... Virginia 
Neary, Panchromatic Splg., to Jerry 
Koeh ler. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Alvlra Cocuzzi, Dept. 79. to Joseph 

Gallina. 
KODAK OFFICE 

Lois Joseph, Insurance, to Martyn 
Cominsky .... Arlene Wendt, KODAK
ERY, to Gerard Borgyon . 

. . Marriages . • 
KODAK PARK 

Catherine J a!fm , KO, to Robert Schie
fer, Emulsion Melting. 

KODA.K OFFICE 
Catherin e Jathn, Engravmg, to Robert 

Sch1efer, KP .... Baroara Mtlls . Steno
graphic, to Erik LissfeJdt . ... Evelyn 
Ge1ger, Film Processing Service, to 
Gene Goff. 

Births .• 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. William Koehn leln, son. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bartley, 
daughter .... Mr. and Mrs. J. Emmett 
Hennessy, d a ughter ... . Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur DeBruycker. son .... Mr. and 
Mrs. H . Fred Noble. son .... Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Billing ton, son .... Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Van Dam, daugh
ter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. A lphonse VandenBrul, 

daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Gilmartin, daughter .... Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Clark Fellers. son . . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Willia m Gaffney. son .... Mr . and Mrs. 
William Haynes. son. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. a nd Mrs. John Secor. d a ughter. 

.. . Mr. and Mrs. Carl Worden. daugh 
ter . ... Mr. and Mrs. John Klrkebye, 
son. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Brown. daughter. 

DPI 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beahan. daugh

ter. 

Ready for 

Rain-
The fitted rain

coat is the 
n ewest thing 

in ra iny-weather 
wearing apparel. 

H-E's Isabelle 
Ras wears 
one from 

Edwards. It's 
spice in color: 
others are red 
and Navy. The 

fabric is tricotine. 
similar to a 

soft gabardine. 
Capelets and 
yoke tucking 
are effective 

featu res. 
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-------- - - ....-----6·-------, 
Use Leftovers 
In DPier's Recipe 

Here's a recipe that s hould solve 
a leftover meat problem . Joyce 
Dobies, DPI Purchasing Dept. , a nd 
her husband have 
enjoyed it numer
ous times. 

MEAT 
DUMPLINGS 
recipe b a k i n g 
powder biscu it 
dough 

Ih lb. grou n d 
cooked meat 

2 T. m inced onion 
1.1.1 t. salt 
dash of pepper ~ 
3.1.1 c. condensed to-

mato soup or lh 
c. cooked tom atoes 

J o yce Dobles 

I 1..4 c. cooked green beans drained. 
Roll biscuit dough 1/.1 inch thick 

a nd cut into 6-inch squares. Com
b ine remaining ingredients. Divide 
mixture into 5 portions and p lace 
one portion on each square . Bring 
corners of dough together on top of 
meat mix ture, rolling back edges. 
Bake in hot oven <450.F .l 10 m in . 
Reduce heat to 35o•F for 20 m in . 

About the Model 
'·Doby" to her family, this 

week 's model, above, is Isabelle 
Ras to her friends at Hawk-Eye. 
She's a m ember of Dept. 47, 
where she inspects metal parts. 
The attractive brownette is the 
wife of Earl Ras of KP Bldg. 42 
and the sister of Chuck Behrns 
of CW Dept. 21. Isabelle claims 
that her hobbies have petered 
out since television entered her 
home. She does, however, find 
tim e to bowl now a nd then. 

CRACK ED EGG-It still may be 
cooked in the shell, if you rub 
crack with moistened salt before 
p lacing in water. 

AN IDEA!-One trip to the refrig
erat or if you set gelatine molds in 
muffin pans. Saves tipping and 
spilling. Use the same idea for cus
tard cups. 

.,. -( .,. 
FOOT FACTS - Buy well-fitting 
shoes, wear hosiery half an inch 
longer tha n you r shoes; bathe a nd 
powder feet daily. Don't wear same 
pair of shoes day after day. 

Tops at Crocheting - Ther~·s ~0 doubt a bout i~ . • . Bertha 
Sterhng IS tops at crochehng. She cro

che ts everything from doilies to tablecloths. Above, her husband. Wil
liam Sterling, formerly of the KP Plant Protection Dept .. admires a 
cloth with a patriotic motif. Many of h er designs are original. Indication 
of her beautiful work is the fac1 that a downtown store offered her 
w ell over $200 for one of her tablecloths. 
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The JIJarket Place 
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

Buick , 1936, Specia l tudor sedan . 73 
Barnard St., Char. 2174-M. 
Chevrolet, 1934, coupe, Lee post-war 
tires, tubes, or will dismantle for parts. 
Glen. 1250-R. 
Chevrolet, 1935. 70 Tyler St.. Glen. 
6120-M. 
Chevrolet, 1941, con verted business 
coupe, 2-tone, cream body, gray top, 
radio, heater, fog lights, seat covers, 
good tires. Mon . 1552-M. 
Chevrolet, 1941, tudor sedan , $425. 715 
Grand Ave .. Cui. 1480-J . 
Dodge, 1933, motor good, body n ot so 
good, $35. Gen. 1388-J after 6 p .m . 
Hudson , 1939, N-6-country club, 4-door 
sedan, $85. 217 Ca bot Rd. 
Nash , 1937 coupe , $50. Cui. 5825-W. 
Oldsmobile, 1939 tudor sedan, bes t offer. 
587 Childs St. 
Oldsmobile, 1940, s ix cylinders , original 
owne r, $350. 608 Ridgemont Dr. Glen . 
2055-R. 
Pontiac, 1937. coach. r a dio, hea ter. 218 
Meigs St .. Hill. 2706. 
Studebaker Champion , tudor, 1941, mo
tor good, $100. 225 Dunn St . 
Stude baker, tudor sedan. 1654 Monroe 
Ave . 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

CLOTHIN G - Boy's , covert 'top coat, 
cap , size 6, $4.50; sport coat , blue ch eck, 
s ize 7-8, $4; navy top coat, Eton suit, 
size 3, $4. 365 Pinecrest Dr., Char. 
1591-M. 
COAT Child's, spr ing, with hat, a qua, 
size 2. Mon. 7217-R. 
COAT- G irl's, light blue, princess style, 
m a tching ha t , size 4. Gle n . 2116-W. 
COAT Girl's, spring, h at, size l. 260 
We bs te r Ave .. Cui. 6991. 
COAT- Girl's, spring, tan, wool, s ize 10. 
Pittsford 174-F-15. 
COCKTAIL TABLE Also davenport; 
s lip cover patterrt for davenport; 
m a tching ceilin g fix tures for ll ving .and 
dining rooms. 264 Keeler St., Glen . 
3976-M. 
COFFEE TABLE - Fluorescent floor 
lamp. 478 Wl.nona Blvd ., call weekend 
or Sa t . 
COLLIE-Healthy, one-year old male, 
AKC regis tered . G en. 5999-R. 
COOKING UTENSIL SET - S tainless 
s tee l, Steel Co .. 14-plece. life time guar
an tee. H . Pringle, 70 Buffalo Rd .. W. 
Churchville , Church. 610-M. 
COOLERATOR Also pair of man's 
trousers, 30'' wais t. Ch ar . 0417-J . 
CRIB-Child's, maple, $15. Also gir l's 
bicycle, 28" , $12. 530 C lay Ave., Glen. 
634 1-M. 

BATHINETTE--Trimble, $8. Also bas- ELECTRIC MIXER- Dorm eyer, mixing 
lnette, $5. 147 Mareeta Rd., G en . 7705-J . bowls, juicer, $15. Glen . 5584-J after 6 
BED-'\~ size , m eta l, coil spring, and p .m . 
dresser, $35. Cui. 2700-J . ELECTRIC OVEN- Westinghouse . 3355 
B -J I I 

Lyell Rd., Apt. 2. 
ED unlor, map e . A so car seat , FIELD GLASSES-4X Wollensak Ram-

stroller. Glen . 0930-M. bier. Cui. 3820.J after 4 :30 p.m . 
BED-Roll-A-Way. Also ca mp cot; e lec-
tric heate r ; 3 foot step la dder; e lectric FORMA~raduation , white, s ize 10, 
washer; dresses ; suit, size 16; parlor $15. Ge n . 3915-R, after 6 p .m . 
table. Gen. 8191-M between 6-8 p .m . FORMAI.r-Yellow marquisette, s ize 16. 
BED- With sprin gs. Also 2 dressers, C ha r . 0863-W. 
kitchen table. 50 Harwick Rd., Cui. FUR COAT-Sable dyed coney, s ize 38. 
1628-W. HAmltn 4683. 
BEDROOM SUITE-Dark walnut, b ed , FURNACE-Hot air, 24", fire pot. G en. 
coli spring, dresser, chifforobe, occa- 1759-M. 
sional cha ir, ottoman, make offer. 359 GAS RANGE - S tewart, $25. Glen. 
Walzer Rd .. Cui. 2919-W. 4367-J. 
BEDROOM SUITE - Walnut. double GAS STOVE - Magic Chef, $50. Also 
bed, chest, v an ity and s tool. Char. s ink , $5. 61 C learview Rd., Cha r . 1130-J . 
2604-R. GAS STOVE - Small, 3-burner. Also 
BICYCLE - Boy's 16-in . with coaster 100-lb . icebox. 530 Augustine St., Glen. 
brake and puncture proof tires , $20. 5663-M. 
C h ar. 2577-R. GLIDER-Coil springs, revers ible cush-
BICYCLE-Boy's, 20", $15. Als o Motor- ions. Char. 1078-J a fter 6 p .m . 
o la radio, floor m od e l, $15. Glen. 1044-W. GOLF CLUBS-Ma n 's set of 10. in
BICYCLE - Boy's , sm a ll, 20". Char. e ludin g irons a nd putter. $40. Gen . 
0203-R a fter 6 p.m. 0748-W. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 26" Shelby Flyer with GOLF CLUBS - New, eight matched 
Schwinn wheels and chrome ri ms, $20. Spa lding Irons, 3 woods, bag, $50. Mon . 
120 Heberle Rd. 4212-W. 
BICYCLE - Boy's, 28", black, white, GOLF CL UBS-Two Kroy den woods, 6 
chrome, $20. Brockport 243-M. Wilson Sam Sneed irons, putter. bag. 
BICYCLE-Girl's 26" , $18. Also 31!. h .p . Gen. 3858-W. 
Waterwltch outboard motor. 190 F a rra- HEATER CONTROI.r-Autom a tlc, wa
gut St. ter , S a ve-U-Time, $15. Char. 3348-M, 
BICYCLE-Tand em, Eng lish s tyle, Stur- after 7 p .m. 
m ey Archer 3-spee d shift, hand brakes, HEDGE TRIMMER - Large size. A lso 
$40. Glen . 2084-J . new box sp ring for f ull s ize b ed , or will 
BICYCLES-Lady's a nd m an's twin bl· tra de !or lounge chair. Glen . 4101 -R. 
cycles, blue and white d e luxe mode l. HELPER SPRINGS- I set . Ernest Mll-
21 Mason St. ler, 24 Cabot Rd . 
BOAT- Dundee, 12 ft . long. 183 Car- HOOVER ATTACHMENTS-Model 28, 
lis le St., after 5 :30 and weekends. neve r u sed, $10. Also Universal e lectric 
BOAT-St. Lawren ce ced ar skiff, 16' ; or iron, $4. Char. 2648-R. 
~~~e/o;~~~~~~d _:o~:~c;~a~;i~~~-~; · :CHAC.::o
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South Ave .. Webster 119.R. be dspreads. Cha r . 3285-J . 
CAMERA-Kodak Reflex. BAker 1702. HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES- Glen . 5600-R. 
CAMERA-Koda k 35mm., f / 3.5 coupled ICEBOX-Oa k finish, 75-pound capacity, 
range finder, lea ther carrying case, $1!1. Cui. 2700-J. 
flash gun. J . Aubry, R. 4, Albion , N .Y. JACK'S PONY-Child's. Also Mendoza 
CAMPING TRAILER-Fishing, folding. bea ver fur jack et, s ize 14, $25; la d y's 
Also 4 kerosene cooking ranges. Or wlll fur-trimmed spring coat, SS. 71 Elm
swap for what have you. 12 Bartle tt St. guard St., Gle n . 6557-M. 
CAR RADIO - Also gasoline heater. KITCHEN SET - Burg undy sca tter 
Gen. 6068-M. rugs ; 2 pa ir dra pes. best offer accepte d . 
CHAIRS-Adirondack. 2, special built. 1563 Clinton Ave. S .. Mon. 3312-W. 
Also picke t garden fence, iron posts. KITCHEN SINK- Drain board, mixing 
744 Culver Rd . fa ucets, trap, etc. Also refrigera tor, 
CHEST-OF-DRAWERS -Antique wal- Westinghouse, 8 cu. ft. Mon. 1744-W. 
nut. Also n ewly uphols tered , tapestry, KITCHEN SINK- Enamel, s plash back, 
wing chair, $30; General Electric floor new mix ing fa ucet. 20 Castle bar Rd., 
model sun lamp, $35; Conn trumpe t, $50; Mon. 7588. 
2-piece, tan, s ilk crepe dress, size 16, 
$10. Glen. 7140-J. KITCHEN SINK- 20'' x30", w ith faucets, 
CHILD CARE--Wlll care for you r baby $5. 29 Palm St .. Glen. 5536-J . 
while you work . 20 Locus t St. LAUNDRY TRAYS - Double, ceme nt, 
CHINA- Haviland, garden flowers p at- s teel stand. C har. 0272-W. 
tern, service for 4. Glen. 4985-R. LIVING ROOM SET-Sofa, ch air, rose. 
CLARINET-B-tla t , wood. 27 Dorothy 86 This tledown Dr., Char. 2285-R eve-

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

LOT-52'x l26', 10-mlnute walk to KP, 
a ll improvemen ts. 107 Mayflower St., 
a fter 6 p .m . 
LOT 75x290, res tric ted area. with wa
ter, gas and e lectricity, near school. 
Hubbard Drive off Buffa lo Rd ., 8 miles 
from city. 509 J oseph Ave. 
LOT- 80'x200' , con venient to proposed 
shoppin g center, Rye Rd ., Greece. Gle n . 
1059-M. 
LOT-150'x338', on North Ave. 50 Duns
me r e Dr .. Glen . 3060-R. 
MOTOR BIKE--Whizzer. Also Bucket
A-Day s tove, 30 gal. tank, pipes for in
s talla tion. Mon . 5589-W. 
MOTOR SCOOTER - C ushman , with 
side car . Gle n . 3170-W. 
OIL BURNER Su perfex, 2-stage fire, 
65,000 B.T .U. a t regis ter , au tomatic 
humidifier, thermostat, hot and cold air 
plenum s to fi t. Hill. 2172-R. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR 1941 Champion. 
3 h .p . 120 Argo Pk., Glen . 3596-W. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR- 1948 Champion , 
4.2 h .p .. $75. KP Ex t . 3317. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - J ohnson 3.2 
twin. Glen. 4771 -M. · 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 3-2/ 10 h .p . 
Champion . $40. G en. 7267-J. 
OUTBOARD MOTORS - Champion. 
Also renta l. $2 per day, $10 per week. 
102 T horndy k e Rd., Glen . 3182-J. 
PHILCO COMBINATION-Table m od e l 
phono-radio. And two Silvert on e ta b le 
model radios, on e is a black m odel a nd 
the oth er is a wooden box with push 
buttons . Glen. 0749-R. 
PIANO ACCORDION- Wu rlltzer b aby 
grand m od el, 120 b ass. t r eble. b ass 
shifts. carrying case, $150. Glen . 5129-M. 
PIANO-Upright. 3250 La tta Rd . 
PORCH GLIDER- Also chair, Barcola 
m ad e. Glen. 0305-W. 
PORCH STEPS-Four , s ize 32" high , 45" 
wid e . 59 Indian a St. 
POWER SAW~" tilting arbor, $40. 
Also r ear spring, front end p a r ts for 
1941 Dodge. D. Hinka l, 4268 Canal Rd .. 
Adams Basin , N .Y., Sp encerport 303-F-
23. 
PUPPIES-Beagle, 4 week s o ld ; m ales, 
$10; females, $8. 12 G reyson Rd . 
PUPPIES - Beagle, 6, good h unting 
s tock, A.K .C. registered. 139 Wlllmont 
St . 
RABBITS-19 Marlowe Ave. 
RABBITS- 1105 Ridgeway Ave. 
RADIO - Combination record player, 
with microp hon e, GE console, dia l tun
ing n eeds some adjus tment. 23 Green 
view Dr ., Mon. 8210-W. 
RADIO Combination victrola. Also 
Ph ilco radio. Cui. 1945-W a fter 5 p .m . 
RADIO- Philco h ighboy floor model, 
$31.50. 19 Anderson Ave .. Mon. 0860-J . 
RANGE-Combina tion coa l-gas. Qual 
ity, white, marble top . 186 Stonecliff 
Dr .. Char . 0220-J. 
RANGE - Combination coal-gas, tan 
a nd green trim, off-wh ite en am el. 
Wingroft. 178 Woodstock Rd. 
RANGE-Combination coal or oil and 
gas. ivory. Also apartment s ize. white 
stove; Chevrole t car ba ttery, 45-plate; 
doll carriage, large; scooter; boy's 26" 
bicycle. Glen. 4537-J . 
RASPBERRY BUSHES-Red . La tha m . 
Cha r . 1951-R. 
RECORD ALBUMS-Dvorak Concerto 
in B Minor for cello and orchestra, 
Op. 104, Ph iladelphia orch estra, Eugene 
Ormandy, conductor; Bach . The Little 
Organ Book, VIctor Set . Volume II, $2 
each. Glen. 2870-W evenings. 
REFRIGERATOR-GE, 8 cu . ft., 1950 
model. 21 Mason St. 
REFRIGERATOR - Phllco Conservador 
d e luxe, 6 cu. ft., $50. Char. 2988-M. 
RIDING BOOTS-Spurs. h ooks, s ize 9. 
$7. HAmltn 2631. 
RUGS- Green tone, all-wool, 9'xl0'; 2 
throw rugs, 4'6"x24", $50; 9'x8'5", beige 
flowered, $35. 3862 Mt. Read Blvd., Char. 
0980-R. 
RUGS- Two, matched oval hook r ugs, 
33"x58", $3.50 each . Also high chair, red 
lea ther uphols tered combina tion, $5; 
snowsuit, red, water repellen t , navy 
blue trim, s ize 4, $5; hand smocked 
d ress, s ize 3. $2; child 's summer dresses, 
pina fores , sweaters, jumpers, pla id 
skirts, size 3-4; Mary J a ne shoes. 71 
Elmgua rd St., Glen. 6557-M. 
SHOES - Women's 712-AAAA oxfor d; 
one 7 12-AAA brown oxford ; one white 
oxford , 8-A ; 1 pair of brown and white 
Millerkins, 7 \2- AAAA ; 1 p air of white 
s traps, s ize 7 12-AAAA. Gen . 1475-J. 
SINK- Double, 28"x31"x8" deep, fi x 
tures, drain pipes. tra p. Hm. 2172-R. 
SINK- Kitche n , 20"x30", mixing fau
cets. 208 Mildorf St .. Cui. 0785-R. 
SOUND PROJECTOR-Victor, 16mm .. 
w ith two 12-inch speakers. beaded 
scree n , fi lm splicer, empty 1500-foot 
reels, on e 100-foot mus ical, complete . 
worth $500, make offer. Gen . 3295. 
SPORT COATS-Boy's , size 16-18. Also 
boy's, 26", Roadmaster bicycle. Gle n . 
5658-J . 
SPORT COAT-Red, size 16, with ly nx 
fur trim, $10. Fred Krem nitz, Apt. 70F, 
Ramona Pk. 
SPRING COAT & HAT-Size 2, aqua 
Botany wool. Also d resses a nd sun
dresses, s izes 1 to 3, some ha nd 
smock ed . Cui. 4093-M. 
STOVE-Apartment s ize gas. Also la the. 
HAmltn 8961. 
STOVE - Combination gas and coal, 
four gas burners and oven. Gen. 0919-R, 
after 6 p .m . 
STOVE-Combination gas-oil. HAm ltn 
0425. 
STOVE-Glenwood combination oil-gas 
r an ge, with grates to convert to coa l. 
Also Electrolux; icebox for cottage. 
Glen . 5665-R. Ave. n lngs. 

CLOTHING-Coat and cap, boy's size LIVING ROOM SUITE-Maple, 3-plece, STOVE-Table top , standard size. Cha r. 
2, light blue a ll-wool, $3.5o; coat and $95. 2017 E . Main St., Apt. E-2. 721=::1'-::6~-M::,:-. -:::-:-:-:----::-:-:=-:---;:-:--:::;;:-
bonnet, girl 's size 2, pink all-wool, $3.50. LIVING ROOM SUITE-Ma ple. tapes- STOVE-Quality gas. 70 Ty ler St .• Glen. 
Mon. 5236-W. try, 5-piece, $85. Char . 2999-J. 6120-M. 
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FOR SALE WANTED 

STUDIO BED-Also 
5 McEwen Rd. 

curtain s tretchers. RIDERS-From Penfie ld to KP and re

SUIT - Boy's. blue. matchin g topcoa t , 
s ize 5. G len. 4722-W. 
TABLE Extension , maple. 4 chairs. 
Also 3 yellow for m a ls , size 9; white net 
lace jacket, size 9. Glen . 4855-W. 
TABLE-For picture window. Gle n . 
1707-W a fter 6 p .m . 
TOPCOATS - Boy's. blue-gray, covert 
c loth, s izes 4 a nd 7. Char. 2604-R. 
TRAIL TRUE DOLLIE--For hauling 
h ouse t railer . 688 Britton Rd. 
TRACTOR - Massey • Ha rris 20, '48 
model, comple te with b atte ries, self
star ter. power take-off, power lift, 2-
row cultivator a nd bea n puller. Row
crop ty pe, rear tires fi lled with ca lc ium 
chloride brine. Char. 2782-W. 
TRICYCLE--Chl.ld's , Hedstrom, age 3-4, 
$6. Glen. 0402-J. 
TRICYCLE-Child's, large size. 17 Rain 
ier St., Glen. 1397-R. 
TRUNK RACK- Attaches to car bump
er and is a d j ustable, $5. Cu i. 2700-J. 

turn via Atlantic Ave., 8-5 p .m . LOc ust 
5358 or KP Ext. 2363. 
RIDE-From San ford S t . and South 
Ave. to KO, hours 8-5. KO ext. 5222. 
RIDERS-F our or 5 persons. vicinity o f 
Woodward and Union Sts .. to and from 
H-E. hours 8 to 5. HAmltn 2213 or H -E 
ext. 335. 
WOOD CARVING TOOLS - Week 
n igh ts be tween 5:30-7 :30 p .m . Glen . 
2365-W. 

APA.RTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

By young working couple, 3 or 4 rooms. 
preferably near Hawk-Eye, by Apr . 15. 
G len . 7948-W after 6 p.m . 
Or house, with 2 bedrooms, reasona ble. 
C . Hull, KO Ext. 6284 . 
Or room with housekeeping privileges. 
H-E Ex t. 232. 
Two bedrooms or double . Gle n . '1278. 
T wo- three rooms, preferab ly furnished, 
with garage, 19th Ward preferred, b y 
gentlem al), Gen. 3525-R even ings. 
Three rooms, p rivate bath, business 
couple . Cui. 6692. 

TUXEDO Fashion Park, s ize 38 with 
vest , dress shirt and tie. Also Wright 
and Ditson tennis r acket with press. 
Char . 2011-W. Three-4 rooms, for couple, u tilities ln
V ACUUM CLEANER- Electric, Singer, elude d . G len . 6682-R. 
1942 model, new motor and brush . Gle n . Four rooms, unfurnished, or fla t. for 
3787-J. veteran, wife. 8-m onth-old baby . Mon . 
VICTROLA- Also records; gas s tove; 4282-W. 
Stereo camera; small motor for canoe; ;;F;::o:.:u'=r.c.:.,:r.,.oo7 m= s-. - u=n"fu.,..rn= l,-s""h""e'd-. ' b" y- ""M'""a=-y- =or 
a ntique, rosewood loveseat ; 3 chairs. June, for e mployed adults, $60 maxl-
296 W. Ridge Rd . mum. Mon. 3299-M evenings. 
VIOLIN-Copy of Strad ivariu s, made In 
Germa ny, ~~ s ize, $25 or reasona ble FOR RENT 
offer . Also \2 h .p. motor, $25. 190 Pt. ----------------
Pleasant Rd . evenings. 
WASHING MACHINE-Apartment size, 
portable . $15. Also new Motorola push· 
button car radio, complete. Glen . 7892-R. 
WASHING MACHINE - Blacks ton e. 
Cui. 5825-W. 
WASHING MACHINE-Thor . CaU aft· 
er 6 p .m . 51 Campbell St .. downstairs 
a t the ba ck door . 
WATER HEATER- Co lem a n automatic, 
oil. comple te with fitti n gs a nd approx
ima te ly 25 ga l. oil In drum, white porce
la in fi nish , make offer. Gen. 3295. 
WHEEL - Studebaker Ch ampion , fits 
years 1947-48-49. Two 5.50x 15 tires. Also 
Remington .22 cal. mode l 12 rifle , p ump 
action , a nd Weaver mod el 344 scope. 
BAker 0379. 
WOOD L ATHE-$25. Also First Com
m union dress, $5. Char. 1540-M. 
WRIST W ATCH- Longlne Wittenauer. 
ma n 's, gold, 17-jewel, $40. Glen . 6196 
a fter 5:30 p .m . 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

BUNGALOW- Five rooms, newly dec
orated, wall-to-wall carp eting, joining 
garage, near KP. low taxes. Glen . 
3965-R. 
COTTAGE-Con verted. ups tairs ap a rt
ment and low taxes. Gen . 6482-W. 
COTTAGE-New. 24'x26', facin g La k e 
On tario, 2 bedrooms, master llvl.ng 
room , bath, k itchen, e lectricity, fin ish ed 
in knotty gumwood and ceda r plywood, 
3 lots. Char. 0769-W. 
COTTAGE - 24'x26' founda tion , first 
floor, on La k e Ontario, 2 lots, $500 com
plete. Char. 0769-W. 
HOUSE-Six room s, oil heat, l-ea r ga
rage, large lawn, shrubbe d lot, 40'x100', 
open for inspection d ally, owner re
cently retired, leaving city May I. Glen . 
5667-M. 
HOUSE-Ironde quoit Bay front, year 
round, 6 rooms, automatic oU hea t and 
e lectric water heate r, gas. full base
ment, bath shower, a luminum combina
tion windows, e lectric ra nge, refrigera
tor. venetian blinds. Cui. 5312-J . 

WANTED 

AQUARIUM- Abou t 20 gal. capacity, 
a ny condition. Gen . 1197-J. 
BOAT-14 foot . suitable for outboard 
motor . Gle n . 4771 -J . 
CHILD'S PLAY ARD-Cul. 4155-R. 
COTTAG E-At Conesus Lake, week 
s tarting July I , 5 adul ts. Gle n . 1784-W. 
FLOOR POLISHER - Holte, In good 
condition. Cha r . 2648-R. 
KODAK ENLARGER-Ch ar. 2845-J. 
METAL TURNING LATHE - Glen . 
2084-J. 
PARKING SPACE-Yard, driveway, vi
cinity Pullman Ave. a nd Kodak Ridge 
ga te, 7 :30 a .m . to 4 ;30 p .m . Mon. 3299-M 
evenings. 
RIDE-From corner Scottsville and 
Devon Rd. to KO, 8·5. Harry Stape, 
Ge n . 2432-J, b e tween 6-7 p .m . 
RIDE-From corner Conkey a nd Norton 

APARTMENT- Available from April 15 
to Nov. 1, furnished. living room, b ed 
room, kitchen and bath. $75 per month. 
Mrs . Gosn ell, 1650 Eas t Ave. 
APARTMENT - Completely furnishe d , 
w ith a ll u tilities and private entran ce, 
girls preferred. 2 girls $8 each, 3 girls 
$7 each. Cui. 3116. 
APARTMENT- New furniture , utili ties, 
heat and garage, private entran ce, $70 
a month . Cui. 3116. 
APA RTMENT- Two rooms a nd a lcove, 
furnished. 223 Fulton Ave. 
BEDROOM 73 Ridgeway Ave., Glen . 
0179-J. 
CABIN- In Maine, on shore, nea r Bar 
Harbor, newly furnished. $35 per week. 
Mon . 47 16-R. 
COTTAG E-Cape VIncent a t Fox Is· 
land, a ll modern conven iences , good 
fishing, by week or month. Glen. 5061-R 
evenings. 
COTTAGE-Conesus La k e, eas t side, 24 
Ely Ave .. private beach, S45 per wk .. 
a ll weeks now available In June to 
Sept. For appointment caU Mon. 8997-J. 
COTTAGE - East side Canandaigu a 
La ke . Glen. 3379-J. 
COTTAGE - Hende rson Harbor, sleeps 
4. Gle n . 5463-J. 
COTTAGES-Thousand Islands, Chip
p ewa Bay , furnish ed , gas , e lectricity, 
boats, $25-30 w k. 12 Bartlett S t. 
HOUSE-Large , 4 b edrooms. near Lake 
A ve. bus, for 3 months, June 15 to 
Sept. 15. 1338 P ark Ave. 
ROOM-In private home, furnished . 38 
Asbury St. 
ROOM In private, p leasant h ome, lady 
preferred , la undry and kitchen privi
leges , garage. 19 Lake View Terr., G len . 
0869-W. 
ROOM For man, semi-private entrance, 
a ll convenien ces. 37 P a rk VIew, Gle n . 
0415 after 4 p .m . weekdays or Sundays. 
ROOM - Front location, with light 
housekeeping a nd semi-private bath, 
private entrance. 125 Rosed a le St., Mon . 
5537-M. 
R OOM- Gentlema n preferred, ground 
floor, house p r ivileges, private home, 
Dewey-Stone section . Char. 2197-J. 
ROOM-Large, for 1·2 person s, private 
home, breakfast and d inner availa ble. 
Char. 2406-M. 
ROOM- Private home, breakfas t 
tiona !, busllne, 20-ml.nutes wa lk to 
Glen. 5609-W. 
ROOM Priva te h om e, Cherry 
Char. 0573-R. 

op
KP. 

Rd. 

ROOM-3-mln. from H -E, la rge fron t 
room with a lcove, a nd h ot wate r . 96 
Northv iew T err ., Glen . 4447-W. 
ROOM-Studio, front, n icely furnis h ed . 
223 Fulton Ave. 
ROOM-Studio, front , furnish ed com 
ple te for housekeeping, n ear Lake bus, 
employed woman preferred . 221 Fulton 
A ve. 
ROOMS - Two. furnish ed. or unfur
nished, w ith ba th, garage. 338 Gra nd 
A ve. 
ROOMS- Two, s leeping, gentleman pre
ferred, breakfas t available. G len . 0666-R. 

St. to KP Wes t a nd r eturn, 8·5 p .m . WANTED TO RENT 
Rose Nevid, KP Ext. 296. 
RIDE-VIcin ity Cooper and Thornton 
Rd. to KP, 7 :30 to 4:30 p .m . Char. 2761 -R. 
RIDE-From East Ave. and Landing Rd. 
to KP and r eturn , 8-5 p .m . Hill. 1094-M. 
RIDE-From . Chill Ogden Town L ine 
Rd. to KP and return , 7 :30-4 :30 p .m . 
Spencerport 3-4463. 
RIDE-From 5112 W. Ridge Rd. to KP 
and return, 5 da ys weekly , 8-5 p .m . 
Spencerport 318-L. 
RIDE-From F a irport, N.Y .. to KP a nd 
return, 8-5 p .m. La rry Bourne, KP Ext. 
5288 or East Roches ter 488-F-13 after 6 
p.m . 
RIDE-From Meise nzahl Dairy, W. Hen
rietta Rd. to KP and return, 7 :30-4 :30 
p .m . Ruth P a ge, Henrietta 217-W. 
RIDE-For 3 KP employees from West 
High vicinity to KP and re turn, 8-5 p .m . 
Gen . 3579. 
RIDES-For 2, !rom vicin ity Flint a nd 
Ply m outh Ave. to KP and return, 8·5 
p .m . Ge n . 3829-M after 6 p .m . 
RIDE - From 2446 Browncroft Blvd., 
across fro m Ellison Pk., to CW and re
turn , hours 8-5. Cui. 7440-M. 

COTTAGE-For 2nd week In July, on 
Con esus La ke . Cbar. 0608-J . 
COTTAGE Suitable for 15 pe rsons , 
from Aug . 6·13. KP Ex t . 2186. 
GARAGE - Near KP, !rom 8·5 p .m . 
Char. 0599-J. 
HOUSE-Single, semi or lower Bos ton, 
1·2 b edrooms. southwest section. G en . 
8053-R. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND-Boy's tricycle at main en
trance, Bldg. 65, KP. KP Ext. 3118. 
FOUND- Duquesne Duke Basketba ll , 
Silver charm, a t KO Hobby Show, 
Tuesday n ight. Margaret Bazemore, 
KO Stenographic Dept. 
LOST- Brown leather Ronson lighter, 
1s t floor, Bldg. 28, lost 3 weeks ogo, 
reward . J ohn Grip, Bldg. 14, KP Ext. 
424 . 
LOST- Rhines tone necklace. Sat., Mar. 
25, a t a reception a t the Locus t HJII 
Country Club. LOcust 4159. 
LOST- Tie clasp In the shape or a gold 
p encil. Char. 1240-R. 
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Bldg. 23 Wins KP Playoffs 
Bldg. 23 and Bldg. 14 quints last I Industrial E ngineering, 51-48, for 

week drove to victory in their the Class A crown, while Bldg. 14 
respective playoff games in the rom ped over Bldg. 42, 53-36, to 
KPAA Depar tm en tal Baske tball ! take the Class B toga. 
League which drew the curtain on Gordon A n ders on 's Na ti on a l 
the 1949-50 season . Bldg. 23 nipped Division titlists, after tra iling 7-5, 

ATHLETES HAVE BEEN cornered in unusual locales for contract 
signings. Steve (Beefy> Bilko, for example, inked his baseball 

pact with the S t . Louis. Cardinal orga niza tion on a s lag pile in a 
Nanticok e, P a ., coal field . But George Reynolds, KO's Scottish soccer 

star, takes the cake. Shortly a fter 
he a rrived in th is country from 
Edinburgh, Scotland, severa l sum
mers back, the KO athlete agreed 
to terms with a loca l soccer club 
in a Ridge Rd. funeral parlor. Rey
nolds took a lot of good-natured 
ribbing from team mates a t the 
time. "You've s igned your death 
warrant," they quipped. "Scotty" 
is still going strong as the Roches
ter Sports Club's ace wingman. 
. . . Speaking of soccer, we note 
the names of several Koda kers on 
the Nor thwes tern New York All
Stars' ros ter . Besides the P ark 's 
Andy Reber, who p lays outside left 
and coaches the Stars, there's Len 

L----------.-lli.---.1 Schantz, center-half, and Sparky 
Zubert ins ide-right, both of KP, 

and Jim Bird, a nother halfback, from H awk-Eye .... Kodakeglers 
have produced a bumper crop of " triplicates" this season, but it 
rem ained for Keith H arbor, CW, to come up wi th the oddity of the 
season . Roll ing in the CW Office League, Ha rbor thumped out a trio 
of 134's to maintain his season's average which is-you guessed it-
134! . .. Walt Kellaway, H-E, pi loted h is iron s teed to a fourth-place 
fi nish in t he recent cross-country motorcycle race at Newark, N.Y. 
Ke llaway, who missed winning the even t by two m inutes, is displaying 
a bronze m edal for his performance ... . A nephew of Koda k Pa1·k's 
golfing Johnstons-Jack , Jim , Lindsay a nd Alex-bids fair to out
shine h is h ighly-regarded uncles on the links. He is Bob White of the 
KP Printing Dept., who advan ced to t he sem ifina ls of the Manches ter, 
N.H., a mateur invitational in 1946 before bowing to F rank Strafaci, 
2 and 1. White also gained the sem ifinals in 1941 Vermont state a ma
teu r p lay before falling by the wayside .... After scoring an opening 
round win, P hil Michlin, H -E, and Cliff Schmidt, K P, were eliminated 

· in the second round of the Nation-al 
--------------- -. Badminton Championships at Bal

timore. T he K odak " bad" men 

.. .. 
com peted in the veterans' doubles 
div ision. 

The p ro jected trip of "Shifty" 
Gears and other nationally -known 
softba ll figures to Germany h as 
been canceled. In a leUer from 
European Command headquarters, 
Gear s was informed that " due to 
other commitments and the re
quiremen ts of the military m ission 
of this command. it has been 
deemed advisable to cance~ all 
plans for a softball clin ic." The 
proposed clinic for members of the 
Army of Occupation in the Amer
ican Zone still m ay be h eld in 
1951. the KP pitcher was informed. 

• 0 • 

For the third time since the 
league's inception three winters 
back, Ken Mason's Penpushers are 

Mason 

cham pions of the 
KO Intraplan t cage 
circuit . In winning 
the 1949- 50 race 
by a two- game 
margi n , t h e P e n 
pushers com piled a 
7- a nd- 2 record. 
Both losses were to 
Ra l ph H age n 's 
Rochester B ran ch 
q uint. The Branch 
out fi t , but fo r a 
brace of losses to 
J ack L ynch 's Re

pair club, m ight have com e in for a 
s lice of the cham pionsh ip m elon . 
Gordon Swanson 's alert Shipping 
outfit fin ished strong and ended up 
in a ti e for second w ith the Branch . 
The cham pion P enpushers won 
their last five in a row. This win 
n ing s tr eak was enha nced no little 
by the return of J ohn Gorecke to 
the K O court wars . The team a lso 
benefited considerably fr om t he 
sage a dv ice of the cour t-wise Sid 
Nichols. Captain Mason won the 
leagu e's ind ividual scoring cham
pionsh ip for the third st raight 
year. Other m em bers of t he Pen
push ers were J ohn Yager, J ack 
Mu s i c h, D ic k May b erry, K en 
Kingston , Jim McGh ee jr., Dick 
F ortm an and J ack Welch. 

20- 14 and 34- 24 t hrough three 
periods, sent the game in to over
time when Murray Bellnap's set 
shot knotted the coun t a t 45-45. 

J im Griffin a nd Bob F edder 
added the winning margin, Griffin 
connecting for two sensationa l one 
handers from outs ide the foul zone. 

Bob Sykes scored 18 points for 
the losers, w ho los t Doug L aBudde, 
a nother key performer, in the thi rd 
period on five person al fouls. 

A hot Bldg. 14 aggregation led 
a ll the way in its tussle with B ldg. 
42. A t hree-ma n a ttack by Dewey 
Huston, AI Sill and Don St1·a nd 
spel led the difference. H u s ton 
hooped 17 points, Si ll bagged 16 
a nd S trand 14. Ken Pribulo's 11 
coun ters featured for B ldg. 42. 

Bldg. 23 hurdled two foes to gain 
the championship bracket, defea t
ing Sens itometry, 62-46, a nd com
ing from beh ind to eke out a 4-
point win over Film Emuls ion , 46-
42. 

Ha rry Horn's Indus tria l Engi
neering outfit got by th ree rivals, 
taking two of them by close mar
g ins. After notching a 48-32 tri 
umph over the Cafeteria, the I-E 
lads captured a squea ker from 
Emu ls ion Research , 53-51, erasing 
a 28-14 ha lf-time deficit. Ed Te ir
lynck snared 26 points for the 

Griffin Fedder 

losers. I n their third victory, t he 
Engineers rallied to e lim ina te Ko
dacolor, 47-42. 

Other results: Sensitometry 55, 
Pla te Busters 34 ; Testing 53, Emul
sion Coating 40 ; Bldg. 14 46, Emul
sion Making 40; Kodacolor 46, R oll 
Coating 44 ; Bldg. 42 35, Color Con
t rol 32; Film Em ulsion 50, Syn
thetic Chem is try 42 ; F ield Depts. 
46, B ldg. 58 30 ; Testing 32, B ldg. 
126 27: B ldg. 42 41 , T es ting 25 ; 
Bldg. 14 32, Field Depts. 28. 

Netters Dust 
Off Racquets 

The KPAA Departm ental Tennis 
League is ma king preparations for 
another season of twiligh t activity 
on the E astman Ave. cour ts. 

Hawk-Eye Hotshots_ Cha~pion of the Rochest er Indust rial 
Bowhng League for t he 1949-50 sea son 

is th is H awk-Eye t ea m. Shown in action is Ed Greenauer , cen ter. 
Starting with Ca p Carroll, upper r ight. and r eading clockwise: Johnn y 
Wea g1ey, Bob Schneeberger , Dick Bleier a nd Elmer Eckert . 

4~R~----------------~ 

IJ;d Tregea Cops CW Tourney; 
I Dow Tops Weekly Honor Roll 

T ed Tregea topped a fie ld of 120 from CW a n d NOD to walk 
off wi th first prize in the CWRC Luck y Strike bowling tourna
ment. Ted's 922 total beat out H oward H a zen , t he runnerup, 
who scored 914 . Close behind in r-------------
th ird place w ith 9 13 was Wa lter 
T aylor. Other winners were J oseph 
Stratton, Casimir Kubzdela , Dean 
Carreo, Rober t Huffma n, Gerald ine 
Cush ing, Robert Peterson, J ohn 
Erne, Wilber t Werder, Clifton S tin
son . 

* ~ • 
Milt Dow laced the lumber for 

639 last week to feature the weekly 
KP AA "A" League shelling. A 245 
solo helped Milt compile the six -
ply total. Other scores last w eek : Dorothy Hughes 

KODAK PARK-Thursday "A": Don 
Selkirk 237 . Mike Falzone 225. Harold 
Conklin and Ray Downs 223; Gordon 
Smith 222. Charlie Brightman 221 . Cine 
Processing: Paul Lochnor 232 - 604; 
Tony Brach 222. 

CAMERA WORKS- Friday Men: Jim 
Englert 225~32. 

HAWK-EYE-Ridge: Del Struble 236 
~24 ; Cap Carroll 231- 623 ; Fred Freese 
611 . 

DPI - Scratch: Joe Swope 218-633: 
Mel Hutchinson 224- 601. American: 
Dick Kondolf 213 ; George Gray 549. 
National: AI Hirschler 213 ; Mike Zaro
czynski 521. Women: Vivian Syage 176; 
Mary Moranz 423. 

• • • 

Eileen O'Hara 

A meeting of team ma nagers was 

week. I n the Webber League t he 
Estimators and Tra nsfers ran ~ight 
d own to the wire, with the Esti
mators finish ing one game in the 
van. The two clubs started out last 
week a ll even, but the winners 
took three games from the Assem
blers, while the Transfers dropped 
one to Recordak Engineer ing. In 
the Ridge L eague, the Dept. 59 five 
won out over the Edgedohobes 
with a 2 1h -game bu lge in the 
P etersen system of scoring. In the 
G irls' L eague, the Gutter Gals 
edged out the Dept. 60 quint by 
a three-game margin . 

• • • 
held las t week, at which time p lans Dorothy Hughes crayoned t he 
for another eight-team loop were three highest series in the CW F r i
d iscussed. day Girls' League the past season . 

Most of last season 's entries will T hey were 545, 541 a nd 534 th ree- I n the H -E Girls' League Ann 
be back in t he runn ing, includin g gam e tota ls. Sylvia Lincoln 's 227 Kalish came up with a blistering 
Bldg. 65, Manufactur ing Experi - was t he top solo effort. Eileen 208. This missed by one pin tying 
ments , I ndu stria l En gineeri ng, O'Ha ra, w ith 225, was runnerup, the loop's high single for the season. 
Synth etic Chemis t ry, Re search and L oretta Innocenti's 224 was • * • 
L a b ora tories, Engin eering and third h igh sin gle. J ea n Blaze posted The KP bowling pai r of Ruth 
Bldg.30. It is hoped that the singles the best individual average--157· Heisner and Harold Servis walked 
a nd doubles s la te will get under Dot Hughes was r unnerup w ith a off with $1 00, first p rize in the 
way by the m iddle of May. l 54 season average. T he Medal ists m ixed doubles event held Apr. 1 

fi n ished firs t in the 16-team race. t R 'd H 1 1 Henry Brauner, John E lwell and a 1 ge a l. Haro d posted 587, 
Jack Brigh tma n again a re serving • • • wh ile Ruth snared 541, including a 
on the committee setting up the T he cu r ta in was r ung down on 218 s ingle. T he team a dded a ha n-
league schedule. the Hawk-Eye bowling season last .d icap of 108 p ins to close with a 
-~--------------------------------------------------- total of 1296. 

Pin Pickers_ In the limelight recently were the bowlers pictured 
above. A Kodak Park pair . Caniff Burke, left, and 

William Horne posted 647 and 646 totals, respectively, in the Roll 
Coating League. Burke clipped the p ins for a 231 count in one game, 
whlle Horne's series included a 234 solo. But for a sticky 6-pin in the 
lOth frame, Vic Hodkinson, shown at right, might have had a perfect 
game in the H -E Webber wheel. Vic's nine straight strikes helped 
fashion a 279 singleton. 

. .. . 
T he S teel F abrication team, an 

11 th p lace contender in t he KPAA 
T hurs.B- 16 L eague, s tepped out of 
its class recently to defeat t he sec
ond-place Paper Service quint in 
a roll-off of a tie, and followed up 
with a v ictory over the league
leading F .D. 4 ou tfit. Cla rence 
Auten sparked t he team with a 577 
total, including a 226 solo. 

Fishing Contest 
Planned by Club 

The KPAA F ish in g Club has 
announced that it will conduct a 
fish ing contest t h is sum mer, open 
to mem bers and the ir families. 
Entry blanks explain ing full de
ta ils will be availab le soon in the 
KPAA Office, Bldg. 28. Watch KO
DAKERY for further particula rs . 
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